Bakery, Coffee House, Café Line Card

Bakery Tissue by Bagcraft Packaging
C-Thru™ Bags Kraft & White Paper by Bagcraft Packaging
Bake ‘N’ Reuse™ Pan Liners by Bagcraft Packaging
Eco-Craft® Java Jacket Sleeves by Bagcraft Packaging
Self Opening Style Bags Dubl Life® SOS Bags & SOS Husky Bags by Duro Bag
Can Liners High Density & Linear-Low Density by Heritage Bag

Bakery Rack Covers by Heritage Bag
Hot Foil Wrap by Bagcraft Packaging
Soft Loop Handle Bags by Hilex Poly various sizes
Tin Tie Bags by Bagcraft Packaging various sizes
Windowed Bags by Bagcraft Packaging
Sine Wave Handle Bags by Hilex Poly various sizes

Café & Pastry Bags by Duro Bag
Self Opening Style Bags Dubl Life® SOS Bags with Handles by Duro Bag
T-Shirt and Bagging Systems by Hilex Poly
Utensil Bags by Heritage Bag
Dry Wax by Bagcraft Packaging various sizes
Foil Bread Bags by Bagcraft Packaging

Die Cut Handle Bags Kraft & White Paper by Duro Bag
Shopper Carryout Bags Kraft & Virgin Paper by Duro Bag various sizes
DublView® Sandwich Bags by Bagcraft Packaging various sizes
Window Bread Bags Dubl Wax® & Dubl-Panel® by Bagcraft Packaging various sizes
Service Poly by Heritage Bag

For more information on our Bakery, Coffee House, and Café product offerings visit our website at novolex.com